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PHILADELPHIA'S FESTIVITIES ,

The Patriotic and > 0onrttatonal! ! Demon-

strations

¬

Continued-

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND SPEAKS.-

Be

.

AdrtrcMes the Bnnlnein Men at
the Commercial Exchange and

Ilcvlews the Great Military
Parade.

The Great Celebration.P-
nii.ADKi.i'iiiA

.
, Pa. , Soot. 10. The day

opened bright and clear, and since daybreak
people have been astir. The sounds of fife
and drum early told that preparations were
being made for the grand street demonstra-
tion

¬

of the nation's protectors. Nearly thirty
thousand soldiers passed In view before the
chief magistrate and high officers of this and
other governments before noon , and at their
head rode General Sheridan. There are
at least halt a million strantrers within the
city's gates to-day. Not a single accident of-
a serious nature marred the occasion-

.'Re
.

president was escorted by the first city
troop ot cavalry from Lafayette hotel to the
commercial exchange , where a reception was
tendered him. Members of the commercial ,
stock , drug , grocers and Importers , maritime,
petroleum , lumbermen , textile nnd oolex-
ahangrs4knd

-
of the board of trade had as-

sembled
¬

In the large ballon the third floor.
On the arrival of the presidential party they
were accorded hearty cheers. The
president of the commercial exchange
then Introduced the president , who
said : "lam glad to have the opprtuulty to
meet so large a representation ot the busi-
ness

¬

men of Philadelphia. It Is well that wo
should n t entirety forget. In the midst of
our centennial jubilee , that the aim and pur-
pose

¬

of good government tend after all the
advancement ot the material Interests of the
people , and Increase of their trade and com ¬

merce. It has sometimes occurred to me that
In the hurry and rush ot business there
might well oeinfused a little more patriotism
than we are wont to see , and a little
more recognition ot the fact that
wholesome political sentiment Is
closely related not only to general good ,

but to the general success of business. Of
course our citizens engaged In business are
(julck to see the bearing of any policy which
the government may adopt , as It directs their
personal success and their accumulations ,
but 1 would Ilico to see that broad and pa-
triotic

¬

sentiment among them which can nee
bejond their peculiar personal Interests ,
and which can recognize that the
advancement of the entire country Is
the object for which they may well strive ,
even though It results In the diminution ol
constantly Increasing prollts. And must we
always look for the political opinions of
our business men precisely where they sup-
pose

¬

their Immediate pecuniary advantage Is
lound. But how vain it Is to hope for the
eradication of sellish motives In the affairs
of life. But I am reminded that we celebrate
to-day the triumph of patriotism over selfish ¬

ness. Will any ono say that the concessions
were not well made or that we are not to-day
in lull enjoyment of the blessings resulting
from a due regard tor all conflicting Interests
represented by thu different states which
were united 100 years ago. 1 believe the
complete benefits promised to the people of
our form of government can be secured by
the exercise of the same spirit of tolerance
for each others' rights and Interests In which
It had Its birth. This spirit will prevail
when the business men of the country
cultivate political thoughtswhen they cease
to eschew partlclpatation in political action ,

and when such thought and action is guided
by better motives than purely sellish and ex-
clusive

¬

bcuollt , I am of tlio opinion that there
is no place In the country where such a con-
dition

¬

can be so properly and successfully
maintained as here , among the enlightened
and enterprising business men of Ph.lla.tel-
phla.."

Alter his speech President Cleveland hold
a reception , assisted by Secretary Bayard
ana Secretary Fahchltd , ex-Prrsldont
Haves , Governor Beaver , Mayor I'eltor , A.-

J.
.

. lroxel and George W. Chllds. After the
reception the presidential party drove to the
reviewing sttud at Bioad at Walnut streets
to witness the military parade.

The stands were lilted to overflowing. On
the reviewing stand there was a congroga-
rlon of distinguished visitors , among their
being Governor Larabee , of Iowa , Thayer , o'
Nebraska, nnd many others.-

At
.

11 o'clock the president came down
Broad street escorted by a troop of cavalryc
Behind them came a carriage with Secretaiy-
of State Bayard , George W. Chllds. Secretary
Falrchlld and Amos K. Little. Other car-
riages

¬

followed with distinguished guests.
Among them wns Rutherford B. Hayes.
When the line reached tbo reviewing stand
the president's carriage halted , and as ho
alighted to take his place on the stand the
cavalry saluted him-

.At
.

just 11X: : ) General Phil Sheridan ,
mounted on a handsome sorrel horse , came
up the street at the bead of a vast cavalcade
of military , preceded bv a squad ot mounted
reserves. Behind him came the city troops
ot cavulrv , United Status llgut
artillery and mounted heavy artillery ,
with their polished carriages and
shining cannons. Admiral Lure rode at the
head ot the column ot the naval turnout pre-
ceded

¬

by the Marina baud. Following closely
were a detachment of marines from the
Nortn American squadron. Governor Biggs
came up at the front of the Delaware troops.-
As

.

each platoon passed the president their
commanders saluted him , receiving in return
a bow of recognition from the couimander-
Inclilef.

-
. As Governor Beaver, of Pennsyl-

vania
¬

, passed ho received a hearty cheer.-
Kollowlni

.
: him came nearly ten thousand

Pennsylvania mllltla. All the companies
marched "company front" until they reached
Sanbon street.

The end of the parade was occupied by the
Grand Army ot the llepubllc , aud as each
post passed In tiout ot the stand Its com-
mander

¬

gave the salute to the president and
was recognked. Post No. 8, ot this city ,
carried In the center of Its column twenty-
one of the Hags captured by them during the
war. They weio a mass of tattered and torn
color , but they were honored by the specta-
tors

¬

with cheers whoso re-echo seemed to
never die. It was a iluo appearance they
made. Some wore walking with the
aid of crutches and all of them wearing
on their visairos tlio unerring finger
marks of time. They were a picture of con-
trast

¬
with the youthtul militia men who pre-

ceded
-

them. During the time they were pass-
ing

¬

the president remained standing , with
his head uncuviucd and answered each salute
us It was given. Outers bad previously been
issued by the department commander ot thu
Grand Army that only post commanders
should salute * This was not strictly observed ,
howoNer , and many of those of the rank and
file passed the stand with uncovered beads.
To give au idea of the enormous
proportions of the parade it may bo
Enid that the following Is about thu number
of men participating as near as could be
judged from the stand as they passed by ;

United States tioopx , 800 Delaware , one full
reglmunt ; Pennsylvania , three brigades ,
about 8,000 men ; New Jersey , 1,500 ; Georgia ,
Mi ; Connetlcut , 100 ; Massachusetts , 1,200 ;
Maryland , l.ooo ; South Carolina, 150 ; Now
Hampshire , 150 ; Virginia. SOO ; Now York ,
r.000 ; North Carolina , W) ; llliodo Island. 200 ;

Ohio , one full regiment ; Maine , 400 : West
Virginia , 200 ; IowaM ) : District of Columbia ,
NX) ; Grand Army. 7,000 , making with .the
bands and others neaily 'JO.OOO. Shortly
after the New York troops hadJpassed Mrs. Cleveland , 1'rUnto Secretary :

Lament and wife , Mr. Drexel and
others who worn with Mrs. Cleveland on the
balcony retired aud wore driven to thu lielle-
vue

-

hocl. whpro they took luncheon with
Mr. and Mrs. George Childs , the invita-
tion to luncheon at that hour having been ac-
cepted earlier in the day.-

Vhbii
.

Governor Forakcr appeared at the
Jiend of the Fourteenth Ohio regiment ho was
obliged to keep his head tiucou'red for a lout
time In order to acknowledge the
cheers of his friends , who seemed to be nu-
inerous.. The Fourteenth carried with theu-
thu battle-warred lings left them as n legncj
bv the Into rebellion. Governor Lnrrahe <

mid his ktulf at the head of the governor's foe
puardsof Iowa , bowed to the president anc
also to Mrs. Cleveland as he lode by.

The Reception to ihrt Prpslilent.y-
juuAiiKMMiiA

.
, bept. HV The rcceptiot-

to President and Mrs. Cleveland nt . .ti-
nicadomy ot Music to-night was one of tin
trcutegt sorUl successes ever w Unossed H

this city. Long before 8 o'clock the street In
front of the academy was a mass
of carriages , and fully 10,000 people
found their way Into the building
before the president had grasped the hand of
the last comer. Everyone was In evening
dress and the scone presented was one of un-

usual
¬

brilliance. The Immense building
was most beautifully decorated. John A-

.Kasson.
.

. of Iowa, president ot the centennial
commission , aclea as master of ceremonies
and ushered In Cardinal Gibbons , Archbishop
Kvan and visltlngdlplomats. Then the officers
of the army , navy and mllltla. under the lead
of Lieutenant General Sheridan , made their
bows and received a grasp ot the hand from
the president and Ills wife. After the sol-

diers
¬

and sailors had passed the
rest of the audience followed , and It
was near 12 o'clock when the hand-
shaking was over and the worn-out visitors
allowed to KO to their hotels. The president
wore a dress suit and Mrs. Cleveland was
clad In a beautiful white satin gown , with
ostrich trimming In her hair. She wore sev-

eral
¬

clusters of diamonds.

The Clover Club Dinner.P-
IIIT.ADKLIMIIA

.

, Sept , 10.The dinner of
the Clover club this evening was a red letter
one In the history ot that famous coterie of
diners and wags. Many distinguished guests
wore present , Including ex-President Hayes ,

Justice llarlnn , several governors and
ieimtors , armv and navy officers
and members of the Chinese legation. At-
H:30: Colonel McClure and W. M. Klngetly-
brou ht In President Cleveland , who was re-
ceived

¬

with songs and cheers. President
Handy , with mock solemnity , passed the
"Laving Cup" to President Cleveland , who
received It and made a felicitous speech ,

which was frequently Interrupted by charac-
teristic comments and laughter. When ho
retired the company arose and sang "Oh ,
He's a Jolly Good Fellow. "

THAT NHW YOUli INVITATION.
Correspondence Made Fuhllo About

thn New York Tire Pings.
NEW YORK , Sept, 10. Letters were made

public to-night rezarding the declination of-

Mrs. . President CUneland of the invitation to
present certain flags to the fire department of
this city on the ground that the president
himself was not also Invited. The first Is
from President Bcekman , of the board of
aldermen , to President Cleveland ,

saying In substance that the matter has
beun misinterpreted by a portion of the pub-
lic

¬

and assuring thu president that In noth-
ing

¬

could the city be less wanting than
welcome nnd hospitality to the fullest meas-
ure

¬

to one whom It will always delight to
honor ( meaning the president. ) President
Cleveland replied at length , lecognUIng the
misapprehension nndlsaylng that neither
Mrs. Cleveland or himself had to|) slightest
Idea of any discourtesy to him (the presi-
dent

¬

) , either Intended or apparent In
the Invitation , nor was Mrs. Cleveland's re-
ply

¬

Intended to recognize or admit the ex-
istence

¬

of any sucli Intention. Mrs. Cleve-
land

¬

was simply not willing to assume such
a public role entirely Independent ot her
husband. The president Is now glad she de-
clined

¬

because if the plain meaning of her
declination Is distorted he Is sure her con-
duct

¬

would have been It she had accepted.
They regret any disappointment to the peo-
ple

¬

or firemen of New York.

Fixing Railroad llutm.
NEW Yonic.Sept. 16. A special committee

on export rates appointed at last Saturdaj's
confurence of the Trunk Line executive
committee , and representatives of the Cen-
tral

¬

Traffic association , hold a meeting yes-

terday
¬

nt Commissioner Fink's oflico and
ncreed to do away with export rates. It
was decided to announce that , beginning
with next Monday , all freights from western
points to the scaboird , whether
destined for exportation or not ,

shall bo taken at the regular
rate to port Indicated ns If for consumption
there. It the freight be taken on throuzh
bills to Liverpool or other foreign ports the
ocean rate shall be added. A suboommlttee-
of the conference was appointed to see if
some plan of giving through rates satisfac-
tory to both western and eastern exporters
could not be devised , It will be two or three
weeks before this committee will make a re-
port.

¬

.

Funernl of Governor Bnrtletr.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Sept 10. The funeral of

Governor Washington Bartlett , who died In-

ofllce.. occurred in this city to-day , his re-

mains
¬

being taken to Laurel Hill cemetery.-
He

.

wns glvon a state funeral , and the occa-
slon was In many respects ono of thn 11103'

remarkable In the history of the Pacific
coast. There was a complete cessation
of business in this city , and this was
the rule throughout the state of California.-
In

.
this city buildings were heavily draood

and tlatrs were displayed at halt mast from
nil public and numerous pfTvato buildings.
The remains of the governor laid In-

state for two days In Pioneer hall.
Governor Bartlcit came to this city In

1849.
After reading the Episcopal burial service

at Grace church the public eseort preceded
the body to the cemetery. * This Included
all federal and state lodges aud public
officials In carriages , 1,000 United
States troops and marines , 3.000 natlonnl
guard troops. In addition to numerous civic
societies , making 10,000 marchers.

American Forestry Congress.S-
PUING

.

FIELD , Sept 18. To-day's session
ot the American Congress of Forestry opened
with the reading of an Interesting paper on
the subject ot "Forestry , " prepared by
Joaquin Miller , of California. The commit-
tee

¬

on nominations reported the following
ofliccrs for the ensuing year : President ,

Hon. C. K. Prlngle , Atlanta , Ga. ; vice presi-
dents.

¬

. Hon. H. G. Jolry , Quebec , Canada ;

Joseph S. Fay , Boston. Mass. ; O. II. Par-
sons

¬

, Colorado ; Albert Kmnoy , California :
treasurer , Hon. Martin Coniad , Chicago ;
secretary , It. K. Fernow , Washington , I) . C. ;
recording secretary. Charles C. Boll , Boone-
vllle.

-

. Mo. Resolutions were adopted nam-
ing

¬

the months from August to October In-

clusive
¬

as the time for holding the annual
mooting of the congruas , the exact date to be
fixed by an executive committee and raising
the life membership fee from 310 to S10Q.
The other resolutions refer to measures for
encouraging forestry. Adjourned sine die.-

A.

.

. O. U. W.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Sept 10. The session of the su-

preme
¬

legion A. O. U. W. to-day was princi-
pally

¬

devoted to the consideration of the fu-

ture
¬

of the order. The most Important ques-
tion was that of opening the membership of
the order to others not intmbers of the A. O.-

U.
.

. W. The majority report was accepted ,
which gave the proposition to the various
jurisdictions. At the next meeting if the
minority of the Jurisdiction are lu favor ot It
the supreme legion will so vote.

The next session of the supreme leclon A.-

O.
.

. U.W. will to held lu Kansas City the
third Tuesday Hi August , lb D. .. ..

Mexico' * Congrciia Opened.
CITY OP MKXICO , (via Galveston ) , Sept.

10. President Diaz opened congress with
the usual ceremonies this evening. His
message , which Is of some length , deals
mainly with practical topics , the material
progress of the country nnd education. Har-
monious

¬

relations continue to be cultivated
with the United States , and diplomatic com-
plaints

¬

nro generally duo to alleged Injuries
of private Individuals. Mexico declines to-

rccognlo the dictatorship over Guatemala
nssumud bv Bnrrlllas until she Is assured
that It represents the will ot the Guatemalan
people.

Thn Pope Katluro.
NEW Yoiuc , Sept 10. The T. J. Pope &

Bros , failure appears to bo larger than firsl
reported , though the liabilities will probablj
amount to SfcOO.OOO , a large part of which li
said to be on accommodation paper-

.llounlon

.

of Illinois Cavalry ,

CHICAGO , Sept. 10. Two Interesting am
noteworthy celebrations are in progress to-

'day and to-morrow , vb.i the twentv-scconc
annual reu.nion ot the Setenteentlricgluieu

I ot Illinois cavalry.

YOUNG MOSIER'S FATE.

The Mardorer of bawler Sentenced
to Be Hang.

WICHITA , Kan. , Sept. 16. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to the BEE. ] The United States dist-

rict
¬

court tor the District ot Kansas , which
Includes most ot the Indian territory , ad-

journed
¬

to-night after a two weeks' session
trying only cases from the territory. Ot the
ten murderers , six tot continuances , ono
was acquitted , two had hung juries and one,
Lee Mosler , was lound guilty of murder In
the fint degree, and was this morning sen-
tenced

¬

by Judge Foster to be hanged here on
Tuesday , November 15.

The crime for which Mosler , who Is only
about twenty-one years of age , was con-

victed
¬

, is the cold blooded and pre-
meditated

¬

murder of Hugh Lawlor-
In the Indian territory on October 23.1883,
for which ho said when arrested he had been
promised S700 by Lawler's wife. He claimed
to have some bouschoU goods In the terri-
tory

¬

and hired his victim to drive him after
them about fifty miles from Anthony , this
state , but unexpectedly Lawlor asked the
only witness to the klllinir , a young man
named Arncr. to go with them , which no did
about dusk. While was riding on the
back seat of the wagon nnd the others on the
front seat he raised a double-barreled shot-
giiu

-
which he had borrowed on the road and

shot Lawler In the back of the head , killing
him Instantly , and then turned the gun on-
Arner , who grappled with him , and In the
Bcuflle broke the gun. Mosler then took
one of the' teams and rode back to
Anthony , where he was arrested a
day later. At the trial Arner
swore he thought Mosler Intended to kill
both and take the team. The defense at-
tempted

¬

to prove Insanity , but were unable
to do so. The jurv was only out fifteen
minutes. When the sentence was pro-
nounced

¬

the prisoner did not show the lagst
emotion but walked firmly out of the court
His parents are aged and respectable pnople ,
living In the eastern portion of the state ,
who were present at the trial and greatly
overcome by the finding of the jury. A peti-
tion

¬

to the president asking him to commute
the sentence to Imprisonment for life Is
being freely signed by the attorneys and
others.

MISTAKEN FOU A LION.-

An

.

Knelhih Tourist Shot Fly n Com-
panion

¬

Near Larninlc.L-
AIIAMIE

.

, Wyo. , Sept in. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK. I A terrible tragedy oc-

curred
¬

late Wednesday evening at the Twin
Mountain ranche of Howard Windham near
this city , resulting In the death ot a young
gentleman named George U. Gordon. Gor-
don

¬

came to America three weeks ago.accom-
panled

-
by his friend and college mateMr. A.-

W.
.

. Whltehouse, Both were students of Ox-

ford
¬

and sons of wealthy parents. They
wore visiting Mr. Windham with a view to-

futuio Investments In the stock business.
Wednesday afternoon they saw two antel-
opes

¬

near the Windham ranche , and loft to-

gether
¬

to capture the game. Fin-
ally

¬

after stalking the antelopes for
several hours one of the animals dis-
appeared

¬

and the other was seen In n little
gulch where the hunters thought they could
get him , It was agreed that Gordon should
steal alone the gulch on ono side , whllo-
Whltehouso should creep along the bottom
so that the game could not escape , and the
two separated. It was now dusk and after
walking some distance Whltehouse caught
sight ot an object going through the sage-
brush about 120 yards ahead of him. He took
a long look and finally decided that the ob-
jectwas

-
a mountain lion. He then fired and

the object tell. Calling to his partner and
receiving no answer , and having heard of
the dangerous character ot the mountain
lion when wounded , ho Hied three more
shots and then rightly supposing the object
to be dead , tie approached it He was hor-
rified

¬

on getting near to find that ho had
killed Ills fi lend. The ball had struck Gor-
don

¬

In the right temple and passed through
his head coming out of the neck below the
left car. The body was brought to Laraiulo
and an Inquest held.

Gordon was about twenty-two years of age-
.Hisbodv

.
will probably bo sent to England

for burial.

THE 'FH1SCO WHEAT DEAL
.A Full Statement of It Filed With tbo

County Clerk.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Sept. 10. William Ores

bach , one of the chief manipulators of the re-

cently collapsed wheat deal , has filed with
tlio county recorder a full statement of lia-

bilities
¬

anil assets. The most startling ex-

hibit
¬

Is made by the amount of money owing
to the Nevada bank on promissory notes.
The statement shows that Drosbach owes the
bank directly 5550000. Ho also obtained
t'toiu thn bank SO,000,000 on a guarantee
given by Charles F. Reid. Keld Is a farmer
of Yolo county and Is u brother of Mrs-
.Paran

.

Stevens , of New York. He has other
wealthy relatives. How he sat-
isfied

¬

the Nevada bank is not
stated. The summary of the statement
shows : Money borrowed on wheat and se-

cured
¬

, 71,8W,000 ; owing to Nevada bank ,
10,553,000 ; losses on contracts , 8800.000 ;

losses on cargoes en route , SKJ5000. making
the total Indebtedness moro than 7500.000 ,
which Is practically unsecured , and which is
supposed to approximately represent the loss
In the great deal. Taken as a whole , the ex-
hibit

¬

Is regarded as the most remarkable in
the history ot speculation In this country ,
aud Is accepted as a confession of the neces-
sity

¬

of the changes which occurred three days
ago in the directory of the Nevada bank.-

m

.
m

Southern Scandal.-
NKW

.
YUHK , Sopt. 10 [Special Telegram

to the BKK, ] About three years ago Miss
Mary Thompson , the belle of Memphis ,

Tenn. , and granddaughter of the late Secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior Thompson , was married
to young Stonewall Montgomery , owner ot
several million dollars and ot conslaoiable
society and political prominence. Soon ,

however , rumors beiran to circulate to the
effect that young Montgomery was not only
wild , but Ill-treated his wife. Mrs. Montgo-
mery

¬

, about two months ago , disappeared
from Memphis. She was provided withi

letters, came to New York and
secured employment from Colonel
McCauIl as a cnorus girl. The
young woman's mother some weeks since ar-
rived

¬

hero and pleaded with her daughter to
return to her southern home. Her visit was
supplemented by ono from the young
woman's husband. Ho commenced divoice
proceedings In the supienie court without ,
however , tillnir a bill of complaint. Mrs.
Montgomery has secured counsel to defend
the case. This action , It Is thought , will lead
to a separation Instead of divorce. On the
death of her grandmother. Mrs. Thompson ,
Mrs. Montgomery will Inherit a fortune of-
5f400oooorsoooou. .

A Wild Race at a Fair.-
Nr.yYojiK

.

, Sept. 16. ( Special Telegram
to the BEE. ] At tlio county fair at Freehold ,

N. J. , yesterday , Mile. Lonl Casslnl , form-
erly

¬

with Forepaugh , rode in a half-mile race
the bay gelding Xorapii. The horse plunged
madly around the track a second time and It
became evident the rider was losing her
strength. Ho kept on and on. The seventh
round showed signs of falling , but he was
not stopped till be had run three and three-
quarter miles. Mile. Casslnl was lifted from
tha saddle and the crowd cheered. Her habit
was Ueoked with blood from her lips aud hei
finger tips were blue. In an hour she was able
to walk. Several women fainted from ox-
cltcment whllo she was being carried aboul
the track oy her mad horse. Xemua wa ;

rtlsed by D. D.thers aud raced under hi :

colors for two jears.-

A

.

National llnnk Closed.-
ConriY

.

, Pa. , Sept. 10. 'Iho doors of tin
First National bank were closed this morn
Inc by Bank Examiner Young. It Is Impos-
elblo to learn the financial condition of tin
concern. Everything Is quiet. It is though
that the bank had become entangled with ui
oil firm that failed vetterduy aud that thl
was the cause ot Uio failure. . .

A GREAT PAGING RACE ,

Johnston Beats Harry I Wilkes and the
EeoordatStt Pan-

l.JAYEYESEE

.

TROTS AT LINCOLN.-

By

.

An Aggregation of Errors the
Omtha data Bropi a Game to-

Kaniai City Other Sporting

Johnston ileatu Harry Wlllcea.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Sorit 10.- | Special Tel-
egram

¬
to tlio DKE.J Bylfar the largest crowd

yet seen during tlio stito fair mooting as-
sembled

¬

at ilatnllne track this afternoon to
witness the races , Fnlly 13,000 peopU were
present. The principal attraction was the
special match for 83,000 between Johnston
to wagon and Harry WUk to harness. It
proved more Interesting than was antici-
pated

¬

and the great pair made the best throe
heats on record. The track was very fast ,
and although there watf a strong wind the
day was very warm and the condi-
tions

¬

favorable for excellent time.
Johnston showed np In magnificent
form and Harry Wllkou was In the best pos-
sible

¬

condition. Johnston wan owned for so
long a time by Commodore Klttson , of St.
Paul that he was almost recorded as a Min-
nesota

¬

hone and probably nineteen out of
every twenty persons nreent d ired him to-
win. . That wish WRS gratified , in the pools
he was a rod-hot favorite , selling 9100 to-

Wilkes' SiG. The race was for the best tlirco
out of live heats. The first heat was ex-

tremely
¬

close , but at the stretch Johnston
took a decided spurt and passed under the
wire a length in advance of Wilkes. Time

In the second heat Johnston wasthroo
lengths ahead at the quarter , and four lengths
at the half. On the btck quarter Harry
pulled up and ho made a good light on the
stretch , butcoula not win , Johnson roachlnir
the goal by a lemth In the very tast time of-

2:15tf.: .

Johnson won the third heat and the race.-

Ho
.

wns two loneths behind at the start , but
Driver Blair nodded for the word. At the
quarter the homely black was ahead. At the
half Harry Wilkes pulled up. They came
down the stretch In rattling style , but John-
son

¬

won in 2:15: ?; .

auMMAirr.
Johnston , b. *. , W. W. Blair. 1 1 1
Harry Wilkes , b. g. , Frank-Nuiiness. . 2 2 2-

fmaZiiax,2V: >X, 2:15jf: , thus making
the best three heats on recor-

d.JayEveSco
.

Trota Again.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept. 18. | Special Tcle-

rram
-

( to the BKK | Tha races of the last
day have been close ana more satisfactory
than of any day prior , which means n great
deal. The total purses were 81500. The
(irst race was a trot , 2:33: class , purse 3iW ,

and required live heats to determine the win ¬

ner. The first, third and fifth heat was won
byC. P. C. , of Kearney , Neb. : the second
and fourth by Bashaw. BUI. Tlme-2:2: <%
2:82tf: , 2:34: , 2:34tf: , a:881f.:

The second race was a free-for-all trot ,
purse 5SOO. Three horses entered the contest ,
which was easily won by Elmwood Chief in
three straight hcaU bjr jockeying considera-
bly

¬

, which ought to have been noticed by the
judges. Time 2:25: , 2 : ! >< , 2:23-

.A
: .

very pretty four-year-old race broke the
record tor Nebraska howieg for four-year-old
colts , purse S250. Onslaught captured the
heats In t'neo successive rounds. Time

The last and closing race of the fair wns a
running race participated in by eight horses ,

half mile dasn for 100 and was taken by
Dan Wagner. Time M&

As rx'r announcement Jay-Eyo-Seo trotted
his mile. The track was hard , the wind
rather strong and an Inclination to make it
more of an exhibition trot than for speed
caused Blther to take the center of the track
which , naturally , lengthens the course
Tiino2JU.-

By
: .

request of outside parties Mr. Hither
consented to let Jay-Kyo-Seo trot another
mile , which took place at 4:80.: Some Inno-
cents

¬

who claimed to know all about the way
Jav-Kye-See was to be handled , tried to ig-

nore the betting laws of the state and staked
their dollars with the lads who pioved nutter-
on cuesslng as to time. One would have
thought a goosery had been established near
the judges stand when the little deceiver
canio under the wire at a 2:21: gait.

Cleveland Driving Park Races.C-
I.UVKLAND

.
, Sept. 1C. To-day at tlio drlv-

Ing park Belle liamlin was sent a mile foi
the purpose of breaking her own and the rec-
ord of Patron and Clingstono. The prize
was a cup. She made the mile in 2:13: %.

The quarters wore 33 , 1:07: , l:44tf: and 2:13X.:

2:83: class : Iowa Harold hist , Binderton
second , Antonclll third , Lace Dealer fourth.
Best tlme229V.:

2:40: class , trotting : Decorator first , Al-
cryon

-
second , Crescendo third , Jennie

Sprague fourth. Best time 2:2J: }

2:25: class , naming : Chime * K.won , Aaron
second , Grover C. third , Wayne Wilkes
fourth. Bestttme217Jf.:

Foals , 184 : Emlonco first , Chlltenhnm
second , Vloleta distanced. : .

City U , Omaha 4.
KANSAS CITY , Sept 18. ("Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKE. | Omaha dropped a game-
te Kansas City to-day and she lost It largely
through errors. Both sides played hard and
tbo visitors outbatted the home team , but to-

ne purpose. In the second half of the first
Innlne Walsh , who headed the batting order,

led off with a two-bagger to left and Mossitt
followed It up with a tremendous three-
bagger

-
to left , which was only saved from

being a home run by sharp fielding , and
Walsh came In. Fissotlbjch| followed with
a nice single to left , which enabled Messiu
to score , but Fusseltbach wns caught napping
at first by McCarthy and Under was thrown
out at first , retiring the side. Kansas City
scored every Inning with the exception of
the third and had little trouble In winning a
complete victory. Walsh'* phenomenal work
at short was the feature of the game. The
score Is as follows ; r

Earned runs Kansas City '' . Omaha 3.
Two base hits Manning , Wnlsh-
.Threebase

.
lilts Walsh , Messltt.

Struck out Llllle , Mansell , McKcon , Bait-
eon ((2)) .

heft on bases Kansas City 10 , Omaha 0.
First base on balls IJIIle. Manning , Mcs-

sltt
-

((3)) , Krehmoy r, McCarthy ,
First b so on trrorA-KansaS City 5

Omaha 1-

.Passed
.
balls Craves 2. Krehmoj er 3.

Wild pitches McCarthy 1-Bartsou 1.
lilt by pttcher-Badt"-

Tlmo of game 1 hour and &5 minutes.
Umpire Hagon-

.Iilncotn

.

17 , Dtmrer 15.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK.J The Lincoln-Denver
game to-day was a slugging 0he and was won
by the home team In the ninth Inning.-
Rceder

.

displayed hi3 battlne ability In n total
of thirteen hits and three homo runs. A
large audience witnessed the pnnie and en-

joyed
-

the struggle to keep the ball out ot the
diamond. The following Is, the score :

Ituus Earned Lincoln 14 , Denver 10.
First base oi balls liart 2 , Sproat 3 ,

Ehret t-
Heme runs Heeder (? ) , Howe , Herr.Homp-
.Threebase

.

lilts Brl iii , Smith , Kelnzlc-
.Twobase

.
hits Lanir. Hart , Moyorri.

Struck out-By Hart 4 , Khret 1.
Passed balls Movers 1 , LatiK 1.
Hit by pitcher Ehret 1-

.Lett
.

on bases Lincoln 6, Denver 7.
Umpire Hughe* .
Time of game 2 hours-

.Topekn

.

15 , Hnstlngq 1-

.TOWKA
.

, Sept. 10. ISpeclal Telegram to
the BKE. I The Topekas played an errorless
gnmo to-day , whllo Hastings rolled up flloven-
of them , and the home team won hands
down by the following score :

Topeka 2 0730013 0-lfi
Hastings 0 00000001 1-

Itunsearned Topoki 3 , Hastings 1. Two-
base lilts Stearns , llolllday. Three-base
hits Steams , Keising , Wchrle. Homo run

Maeullar. Batteries Sullivan and Ken-
yon , Wehrlennd Reynolds. Umpire Young.-
Tlmo

.
of game 2 bourn-

.Anson

.

In Great Demand.
CHICAGO , Sopt. 10. [ Special Telegram to

the BKI : . | Not a little amusement was cre-
ated

-
among the general public , and particu-

larly
¬

the amusement-loving class , to-day , by
the publication of the subjoined correspond-
ence :

FIFTH AvnxuK HOTKL.NEW YOIIK , Sop-
t.14ToA.

.

. O. Spaldlng , Chicago-Dear Sir :

I have recently noticed severe and , what
seemed to mo, unjust criticisms on Anson.
The papers seem to desire a change of man ¬

agement. Recognizing the ability of Anson
both as'a base ball player and manager I
would ask as n special personal favor that If
any change Is contemplated you will notlty-
mo Immediately. lam not only willing but
nnxlous to pay moio for his
release than any other club would. With
Anson In charge the present Detroit club
would hold the pennant for years to come.
Kindly wire me on receipt of this what my-
ctiaucos are of securing him. Fraternally
yours , F. K. STKAUNS.-

P.
.

. S. Would an offer of 810,000 bo enter-
tained

¬

?
Mr. Spaldiug replied by wlro In those

words :

CinrAoo Sept. 10. F. K. btearns , Presi-
dent

¬

Detroit Bus Ball Club , Deliolt , Mich. :
Asldo from a few newspaper critics Alison Is-

lully appreciated. No ollor that you can
make will bo .entertained.A.

. G. SPAT.THNO-
."Tho

.
letter written by thn president of the

Dctioit club , " said Mr. Spnldlug , "does not
surprise mo. Very many times we have re-
ceived

¬

inquiries from other club manage-
ments

¬

asking whether wo would entertain a
proposition for Anson's release. To all such

I have invariably replied In the negn-qiiern -
tlve. '

"What has Anson had to say about It him
self.1

"Anson ? Well , according to the best of-
my recollection , Ansou has smiled. Ho has
a very expressive smile , you know , and it
moans a great deal."

National Ijengiio Gainos.
CHICAGO , Sent. 10. The game between

the Chicago and New York teams to-day re-
sulted

¬

as tollows :

Chicago 3 4113 0 12
Now York 2 0 4 2 0 0 S

Game call nt end ot eighth inning on ac-
count

¬

of darkness.
Pitchers Clarkson nnd Titcomb. Base

hits Chlcairo 17 , New York 10. Kriois-
Chicago5, New York 5. Umpire Powers.-

DKIHOIT
.

, Sept 10. The gnmo between
the Detroit and Washington teams to day ic-
sultedas

-

follows :
Diitrolt. *. 4 0303000 1 11-

vYnshlngton 0 00000100 I
Pitchers Conway and Gllmore. Base hits
Detroit 10 Washington 6. Errors Detiolt

2 , Washington 3. Umpire Daniels.
INDIANAPOLIS , Sopt. 10. The came be-

tween
¬

the Philadelphia and Indianapolis
teams to-day resulted as follows :
Indianapolis 0 00100100 2
Philadelphia 2 40101000-8Pitchers Shrove and Ferguson. BOKO hits
Indianapolis 11, Philadelphia 13. Errors .
Indianapolis 3 , Philadelphia 1. Umpire
Valentino-

.Pinsiiuno
.

, Sept. 10. The game between
the Pittsburg and Boston teams to-day
resulted as follows :
Pittsburg 0 00000030 8
Boston i 010002 a *-o

Pitchers Morris and Conwav. Base hits
Pittsburg 11 , Boston 14. Errors Pitts ¬

burg 2 , Boston 1. Umpire Doc-ct.cr.

American Association.t-
'lin.ADKM'iiiA

.
, Sept. 10. The game be-

tween
¬

the Baltimore and Athletic teams
to-dav resulted as follows :
Baltimore 0 1 0 0 2 1 0fAthletics o a i o o o *-a

Northwestern
DES MOINIS: , Sent. 10. The Northwestern

league games to-day were as follows : At
Des Molnes First game , Des Molnes 5, Kau-
Clalro 0 ; second iramo , Des Molnes 4 , Kau
Claire 2. At Milwaukee Milwaukee 7.
Minneapolis 5. At St. Paul-St. Paul !5 ,
Oshkoah

2.Thn
Vnolit Trml Kaon.-

Nr.w
.

Yoiuc, Sept. 10. The third attempt
to have a trial race to choose the ablest yacht
as the defender of the America's cup against
the Scotch yacht Thistle resulted In ono of
the best contests over soon on those waters.
There was a strong wind blowing from north
to northwest all day. It reached n velocity of
forty miles an hour. Added to the splendid
condition ot the elements was the
excellent judgment of the committed , who
decided , after the yacht got under w.iy ,

that a triangular race should bo sailed. That
decision thu contestants a course o-
fthirtyeight mile * to sail over with thu wind
on every band , at every turn uud In every
weather except during tlio first part to leu-
ward , when the Mayflower sailed bettor than
the Volunteer. The latter beat her oppo-
nent. . The outcome of the day's race wa s
that the Volunteer wns choaon by thu Amur-
lea's

r-
cup committee , who judged the t

from the flagship Electric , to meet the Thlv
tie In .in international contest. The Thistle
was out , too , but her handling w.is of such oe

kind dm Ing the first half of thu race n * to gh
no Idea of what she could do after that. Thu
Scotch yacht was evidently sailed for nil shn-
wns worth. With foul bottom nud tinder coni-
dltlonsshe was outsailed by both thu May-
flower and Volunteer. The Voluntoor'n time
was 4 hours , 20 minutes , 4'J' 1-5 sn'-ouds. Thi-
Majflower's time was 1 hours , HO minutes
514-5 seconds.

' 'Tho MoKensport Ilcgnttn.P-
iTTfiiiuito,1

.
Sept. . 10. The prellmlnar

heats In the McKeesiiort iwaita were rowei

on the Monongahvla river at that place this
cvcnine. The races wore tlnco miles with a-

turn. . The first heat was won by llamon In
20:25.: Teenier won the second heat In 10:15.:

The final heat and race will take place to-
moirow.

-
.

I> r. Carver's liatcut Font.-
CEIIAII

.
K.U'ins. la. , Sept. 16. Dr. Carver

broke 100 glass balls In 2 minutes and 15 sec-
onds

¬

, boating all former records , ana 200
balls In 4 minutes and 4S seconds ,

Illtlo Shoot.
The Penroso and Hnrdln Itlllo club held

their weekly shoot yesterday afternoon at
their range northeast of tliu city. There was
a stiff breeze blowing from the southwest ,
which In a great measure accounts for the
poor score.

The first ton shots around resulted as fol ¬
lows :

Hnrvcv. 0 40B010444 343-
Clarkson.0 557 U 5055 G-02
Worley. 4 57004077 7 41
Spraguu..0 4 0 8 4 5 5 5 7 543-
Klnnoar. .. 0 0 n-
Grlswold . 10 00504040020The score around :
llnrvoy. 5 00057058 0PO-
Worlny.H 7 8 7 10 5 0 5 0 10Cfl-
ClarKson. 4 0 0 10 7 8 0 8 0 7 7t-
Sprague. . . 5 40058000 0tO-
KlniHtar.7 50805747 041-
Unswohl. 4 0000050 10 037-

Sldo shoot :

Putty.41010 5005 0 10C.8-
Cinrkson

.. fA 9575055 8-03

NEBRASKA ANH IOWA NEWS-

.Knlteriun

.

News.-
FtTi.i.r.nrojf

.

, Nob. , Sept 10. iSpeclal to
the Br.K.Nance) county's fair opens here
next Tuesday with-lists of entries. Flftv
thousand dollars will bu distributed In prem-
iums

¬

, nnd the talr promises to bo n grand suc-
cess.

¬

. C. H. Van Wyck speaks on the grounds
Thursday.

County court Is in session hero and the
caseso f Nance county against former treas-
urers

¬
nro being tried before Maxwell-

.Gay's
.

hotel oncned Tuesday with a bril-
liant

¬

ball and reception-

.Mniltnnn

.

County Prohibitionists.-
Noiirot.ts

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 15. ISpeclal to the
Br.K.J ' 1 ho prohibitionists of this county who ,

polled 150 votes last year, placed n full county
ticket In the field nt their convention In Bat-
tle

¬

Cruek yesterday. The nominees are : For
county judge. Hov. J. 1) . Whltlmni : clerk , A.-

C.
.

. Tyrrell ; clerk of courts , Dr. 11. J , Cole ;
sheriff , Henry Saehtjen : commissioner ,
Charles Olson : coroner , J. H. Thomas ; tio.is-
uror.

-
. I. G. Westenelt ; supeilnteuduiit , G.-

W.
.

. Jones. '

Second Diiy'H Shoot at Rellnviio.-
Bii.r.KVtTi

.

: : , Neb. , Sept, 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BIK.: | The second day's pre-

liminary
¬

work was devoted to skirmish fir-

Ing
-

, with the result that very good scores
were mado. The day was vcrv favorable for
good shooting. Following nro the scoies
made by the competitors to day :

Sergeant Woltord. 19th Int. . Texas 07
Sergeant Weeks Oth Inf. , Platte 5
Sergeant Urifllth , bth Cav. . Tuxas 1

Sergeant Nlhlll , fith Art , Kast S3
Sergeant King , 20th Int. , Dakota h2
Sergeant Hudson , 14th Inf. , Columbia. . . . ?J-

Serueant Hudclson , 4th Art , Kast 71-

Prlv.Ue Hopkins , Oth Art. , California 71
Sergeant Stevens. 7th Inf. . Pl.xtte 60
Sergeant Kay , lOtli Inf. , Missouri 50
Sergeant Casey. 8lh Inf. , Platte 48
Sergeant Stay. Oth Inf. . Arlionn 47

The total of the twelve competitors Is PPO

points , 01 U6 points abend of the total made
by the twelve competitors forming the Divis-
ion ot the Missouri team In their first day
preliminary skirmish.

Following are the totals made In two days'
pi act lc :

Sercoant Weeks , fith Inf. , Plntto 205
Sergeant Grllhth 8th Cay. . Tflxns 214
Sergeant King. 20th Inf. , Dakota 25-
0Sorgennt Wolford , Wth Inf. , Texas 254
Sergeant Hudson , 14th Inf. , Columbia.i4! >

Sergeant HndlcFon , 4th Ait , F.ast 240
Sergeant btevens , 7th Int. , Platte 211
Private Hopkins. 1st Art , California 228
Sergeant llav , 10th Int. , Missouri 221
Sergeant Stay. Dtli Inf. , 217
Sergeant Nlhlll , 5th Art , East 21(-
1bc.rgo.uit

(

Casey , bth Inf. , Platte IbO

Thn Dun Molnes Conference.h-
sMoiNKS

.

, la. , Sopt. 10. | Special Tele-
gram to the Bii.J: : In the Des Molnes Meth-
odist conference here to-day , the ciso of Hov.-
B.

.

. T. W. Cozier , against whom a bill of
charges had been rendered , was reconujilttod-
to the proper committee. The court of trial
having the case of Hev..l. W. Eekles in hand
rcpoited his ncquittn lot the charges of im-
morality

¬

, and moved his loinstatomont. Tlio
transfer ot Kev. Mr. Lynn , n supernumerary
of the Central conference , was
debated for a half hour , there being borne ob-
jections

¬

to receiving a suiiornumerary
Into the conference , but the transfer
was finally made. The bible committee
reported , with resolutions uoinmendlng thn
American Bible society ns one of the church
benevolences and favoring the retention of
the bible In the public schools , which weio
unanimously adopted , after , which Hev. Mr.
Hood , representing tno soelet) , innde an elo-
quent

¬

plea tor aid to enable the soclctv to
push thu work still fuilher. In tlio after-
noon

¬

the anniversary of thn Preachers' Al p

society wns held. In thu evoiiitu the nmiiia
educational meeting wns held , with speeches
by Bishop Merrill and President J. W. Ham-
ilton

¬

, of Simpson college , Indlauola-

.Trnms

.

roll Id o Nunr Waterloo.W-
AIKHI.OO

.
, la. , bept 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEB.J A collision took place at
midnight last night at Wilson Junction , on
the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City railway ,

six miles south of hero. At that point a
branch line runn lug to Cedar Falls joins the
main lino. The train coming north had
stopped at the Junction wbcro the biauch
train came in ruuningthlrty-tlvo miles an-
hour. . Seeing that a collision was certain ,

the main line train wns pulled ahead and all
but the .sleeper h.ul cleared the crossing when
the branch engine struck it. hurling it Into
the ditch and turning it upside down. There
wore fourteen Chicago passengers In thu
sleeper, several of whom wore moro or less
Injured. Those most seriously hurt were
Mrs. Pio.ro , Chicago , bruised on side and
thought to bo seriously hint. It. A. Noble ,
Des Molnes , hip hurt and foiohc-ia cut.
George C. Bakei , Dei Molnes , both knees
Injured. The sluoper was a now one recently
put on thu load nnd WMS owned by the Min-
nesota

¬

tte Vortiiwpsturn road , It b damaged
about .00 w orth-

.ItoniH

.

I-'roni I'erry.-
PnntiY

.
, la. , Sept. 16 , ( Speclnlto thn HKK. ]

A b ly horse MX years old nnd a black mare
eight j ears old , valued at S' 00 , wore stolen
nltht before last from A. Brutche , living at
Coon Hapids. A posse is on the track ot-
thorn. . The horses are supposed to bo in the
north pnit of Audubon , county or near there.
Telegrams have bcyn sent iu all directions
to look out for them.

William Erbey , who for the last six years
has been tlui roadmastcr on the Chlciuro , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul , hid resigned to accept a-

more lucrative position with another com ¬

pany. It is not known wio| will succeed

It Is said lots of trouble U occasioned by
the recent law In Iowa that all stock , alter
beinc on the road twentv-eUht hours , nlmll-
bo unkndcd and fed whether the hlilpiwra
want It or not. There have beun cases where
the shippers have objected tn it , but the rail-
mads

-

are llvltif up to thn law and ot couiho-
thu shippers will have to stand It.-

A

.

I'rointnrmt Educator Oylntj.-
CKUAUFAM.S

.

, la. , Sept. HI. [ Special Tel-
pgiam

-

to the BIK.: | Prot B.irtlutt , who has
occupied A chair In tint Stjto Normal school
since tha beginning of the Institution , la
lying In n very critical condition with no
hope ot recovery. l ! has been a gnnt suf-
ferer

¬

for months from cancer ot the stomach.

, In thn llnildock Cie. .
Sioux Cirv , la. , Sept. 1C. The untlio dav-

In the Haddock case was occupied by nrgu-

incuts
-

of counsel. Hoiiry J. Taylor , f n tliu-

Htatn. . siiokd until 11 n. in , , after which Judgi
Pendletmispoke nutllndjoiirhiijont. . The

* caf.o will probably be. submitted to tlib Juty
to-morrow altciuoou.

THE CONDEMNED CONSULT ,

Chicago's Sacred Seven Mapping Oat iPlafl-
of Campaign ,

SOCIETY'S PARDON SHUNNED ,

Nina and Spies Ilnve the Kognlatlna-
Lovor'n Quarrel , lint the Dnngcr-

out) Itronuh la QnltklyI-
lualotl. .

Planning For ilio Kutnre.-
CntcAoo

.
, Snpt 10. ( Special lelcgrnm t

the BEK.J It was madu known to-day that
the condemned anarchists had held a consul-
tation

¬

among themselves to talk over their
case lu Its various bear I u us. A close friend aud
member of the defense committee saw them
afterwards , and w hen ho loft the jail was In-

duced
¬

to make known the result of the dis-
cussion.

¬

. Ho said they had talked over two
things first tlio question ot whether they
shall appeal to the supreme court of the
United States , and , second , the great petition
which It Is proposed to get up , pleading for
executive clemency. The last measure was
voted against unanimously. The condemned
men said they had done nothing for which
to ask the pardon of society ; that
society ought rather to ask their par¬

don. As for an appeal to the supreme
court , that Is n different thing. Some ot
them felt that they should use every resource
to bo found In law and than their death , It
consummated , "will accurst ) the system."
The person who told this said In addition
that no matter what the final decision ot the
men was , their friends would go ahead and
make every effort for a reversal of the judg-

ment
¬

by the United States supreme court-
.In

.
the event ot that falling a petition would

bo gotten up-

.A

.

local paper states this evening
that there Is n lover's quarrel between
Miss Nina Van Xnndt and August Spies ,
This morn ) ng the lady called at the jail , BO-

cording to her usual custom , and went to
the west end of tliti cngo. Spins , who was
pacing the farthbr end of thu corridor, soon
saw- her nnd coming to the screen thu pair
engaged In what Miemed to bo an Intensely
Interesting conversation for a few minutes.-
Sp'cs

.
' then turned on his heel aud walked

avvny , while his wnltlng bride called to him
without receiving n reply. Then she slowly
turned nwny nnd loft the lull. As she passed
out her eves were filled with tears and when
Tuinkov Pieieo said , "You nro going oarlv
this morning , " her lips quivered lu n sob and
tears fell as lier lips tremblingly said , "Yes. "
About tun minutes Inter she returned and
had n talk with Spies and when she loft at 10-

o'clock .sliu seemed less unhappy , bploshna
Peon treating her very coldly of late. Yes-
terday

¬

she stood fifteen minutes In the cage
before ho condescended to notice her, and
then his actions Indicated that hore.ardcd
the confeimico ns something of n bore. It-
Ib suggested that the novelty of the foolish
young womnn's Infatuation has probably
grown dull to the anarchist and the dally vis-
its

¬

uro becoming tiresome to him.-
Mrs.

.
. Knglennd Mis. Parsons also

the condemned this nioinlnir. When the'-
pilsoners were "rapped tin" Mrs. Parsons
took Nina In charirti nnd wns evidently
"binelng her up. " '1 ho tlueo women scorned
down hearted and the prisoners wore moro
than usually In liable. The defense com-

mittee
¬

U adroitly schumlng to work up pub-
lie sentiment In favor of a commutation nt
sentence and all oflort to that end will bo-
made. . The leaders nro "sitting down" con-
stantly

¬
on the radicals , who wish to break

foith In fierce denunciations of the authori-
ties

¬
, ete. ') ho Central hnboi union , which

Issued a liery manifesto Wednesday , cnlllne
for Indignation meetings has been Induced
to postpone nil action. The Arbdlter Xeltung
has been toned down nnd part ol George
Schilling's mission to New lork la to slleuco
the blatant Most nnd some of his confreres ,
who , by their vicious outbursts , calling for
revenge and blood , nro bringing baclc to tha
public mind thu days of the Ilnyiimrket-
horror. . Captain Black says theio Is nothing
to tell about the movements of the defense
until he heirs what niraiigcments have been
mndu in the east ntid who will conduct the
case before the supreme couit , if It Is taken
there.

In iltiHtlcn Miller.-
Cmc.Uio

.

, Sopt. 10. It Is stated as proba-
ble

¬

that the counsel for the condemned au-
archlstsvill ask for a writ of error to Justice
Samuel K. Miller , of Iowa , of the United
States supreme court. Judgu Miller is
known to bo ptiongly opposed to
capital punishment. Ills convictions
on this subject may probably
Induce him to grant a writ of error shoulA-
he bo applied to for that purpose. It Is
stated ns more than over probable that ( inn-
era ! ItoL-er A. Pryor will be retained by the
condemned anarchists through the defense
committee ns associate counsel to argue their
appeal in the United Status biiprcmo court

A Democratic Prlzo Fluhr.-
BMriMoui

.

: , Sept. 10. | Special Telegram
to the BKK.J A number of members yester-
day

¬

in the merchants' club house became en-

gaeed
-

in a political rontrovesy. The most
prominent were : Dr. Pembroke Lea Thorn ,

ex-speaker of the house of delegates , and
Colonel Gorrln Warlleld. surveyor of the
port ot Baltimore , and Senator Gorman's
chief lieutenant. Thorn accused Colonel
Warlleld of being a tool of political bosses
who run the city. Ho also said if the colonel
would stop outside the club ho would kick
him. WiirliPld declined to pay any attention
to the doctor's remaiks. A few minutes
later Wnrhelil left the club house , closely fol-

lowed
¬

by Thorn. When the pavement wan
reached tl ? doctor repeated his threat ho had
made libido the dub , and added
that ho thought tint colonel was a cur-
.Warlield

.
struck the doctor's live , which sent

the old man to the rround , then the colonel
walked away , and tlmdoctor.who Is probably
twenty jenrs Wnrlield's senior , was taken In
charge hy friends. Not long after DeCoursay-
Thoin. . a young stock brokur , son of Dr.
Thorn , hear : ! of the assault , and wont out to
hunt up the colonel. Ho met him about 4-

o'clock on Baltimore stieet , ami without
warning made a rush for the colonel and nit
him a stunning blow over the left eve. Col-

onel
¬

Wfirlield raised his umbrella and
brought it with full force on yountf-
Thom'H hoid , smashing his hat. Both mow
then wont to work In earnest , nnd by the
time n policeman got nt the.ni had battered
each other In regular ring style. hacU
declined to lay a chnrgo against the other-

.in

.

Cuba.-
KKV

.

Wi.si , Kla. . Sept. 10. [Special to the
lliK.1 Kuanol , organ of the Spanish gov-

ernment
¬

at announces the capture
and dcnth ot Boribeii , loader of the expedi-

tion
¬

which recently luftheru , and says : "Tho-
bilanro of his band nro surrounded with,

troops and must soon surrender. " This
statement , however , Is much doubted horn-
.PrlvntendvJces

.
positively announce Berlbcn'i

safety nnd It seems that the false report ot-
thn death wns circulated by the Spanish
authorities to discourage others from going
finni hero to Join him. Filibusters ntimberln. :
ntiotit 1W ) did have an encounter with bpan-
Ish

-
soldiers near MntnniHS Sunday , nnd for

the time held at bay l.fioo troops sent n alnstt-
hem. . Thirteen soldiers wore killed , whllo
the filibusters all escaped with only Berlben
and three men woundednone seriously. Ber-
lben

¬

, by last night's steamer from Cuba ,
sends encouraging reports of the wav friends
of the. cause In Cnbi nro Hocking to his stand-
ard

¬

, and says that his supply ol dynamite did
his band fooil service In both their encoun-
ters

¬

with the troojiH. on account of the gov-
ernment

¬

censorship Illtlo credence can bo-

glvon the Kspannl or any othi'i Cuban Jour ¬

nal. Another expedition Is believed to anti-
cipate

¬

leaving Tauipi b.iv shortly , If It has
not already sailed , Intending to land on the
south side of Cuba.-

KKV
.

Wi'sr, Fla , , Sept 10. A Spanish ram
Is anchored In this liutboi' , nnd another la
cruising up and down outside Iho Ko > this
morning. There Is n rumor which has gained
considerable credencn throughout thn city
that they are hern to be used In kidnapping
two ( . .libin.iniiItail supposed to 14-

Uupllrated In the latest itllbiistorliu ; expe >.


